2014 Asia & Pacific Dragon Boat Race Open (Foshan·China)

Competition Regulations

I. Date and Venue

Date: October 31 – November 3, 2014
Venue: Dongping River, Foshan New City

II. Participating Teams

For the Tournament: One (1) team from each Asia & Pacific Country/Region, Guangzhou, Zhaoqing and Qingyuan; Two (2) teams from Foshan.

(Men's Teams should be registered no more than 16 teams; Women’s Teams should be registered no more than 8 teams.)

For performance: Swimming Dragon (Color Dragon) Teams respectively from 5 Districts of Foshan.

III. Events

1. Open Class: Men's 23-Person 200m Straight Race, 500m Straight Race
2. Open Class: Women’s 23-Person 500m Straight Race
3. Swimming Dragon (Color Dragon) 500m Straight Performance
IV. Competition Method

1. The *Rules & Regulations 2012* published by Chinese Longzhou Association will be applied in the race. To maintain the traditional features of Chinese nation, a gong beater will be set in the middle deck of each boat, and the equipment shall be provided by the Organizing Committee (OC).

2. Team Composition: 27 persons in total each team including 1 team leader, 1 coach, 1 drummer, 1 steersman, 1 gong beater, 20 paddlers and 2 substitutes. All the athletes should be above the age of 12.

3. All racing equipment (e.g. boats and paddles) shall be provided by the OC. Participating teams are also allowed to bring their own paddles whose specification shall meet the requirements of *Rules & Regulations* by Chinese Longzhou Association with the same color. The helm is fixed to the end of the boat.

4. Only sitting style is allowed in the race.

5. Team uniform shall be of the same color and design pattern.

6. Each participant is kindly required to send 2 passport size photos in electronic files to the OC and Chinese Longzhou Association via email, for making accreditation and marshaling cards.

7. Each team shall bring one team flag, in the shape of right triangle, 1m in length and 2m in width without restriction of color. The team name / logo shall be printed on the flag.
8. Method of drawing:

1) Races will be carried out in Heats (H), Repecharge (R), Semi-final (S), Placement (P), Minor final (M) and Final (F) (4 lanes will be set).

2) Grouping draw for Heats will be conducted at the Technical Meeting for team leaders, coaches and referees. Lane number and boat number will be drawn before the race at the roll call area.

V. Qualification

1. Participants shall provide hospital documentary of health and show capable techniques of swimming at least 200m in light clothing.

2. Participants should be insured by themselves. The OC would like to require all the paddlers to wear life jackets. With written application to the OC by team leader, participants can race without life jackets but shall undertake responsibilities by the team itself.

3. In order to reinforce the management of the event and standardize the race, athletes are required to register before the competition. The specific rules could be referred to the official website of Chinese Longzhou Association as http://dragonboat.sport.org.cn.

VI. Ranking and Prize

1. Top 6 of the Men's teams in each event will be awarded trophies and certificates; Top 4 of the Women's teams will be awarded trophies and prize money. Other rankings will be awarded souvenir trophies and prize
money for participation.

2. Total point ranking of Men's teams will be determined by adding the points of 200m and 500m straight races (in case of a tie in ranking, the team with better result in 500m straight race will be ranked higher). The top 6 teams will be awarded trophies and prize money;

3. The 1\textsuperscript{st} place in the finals of Men's teams shall be given N+1 points, 2\textsuperscript{nd} place N-1 point, and 3\textsuperscript{rd} place N-2 point and so on.

4. Total Prize Money amounts to RMB 512,000 (pretax).

Remarks: Men’s teams ranking 7 to 16 will be awarded RMB 10,000 (pretax) and trophies for participation by the OC. Women’s teams ranking below 5 will be awarded RMB 8,000 (pretax) and trophies for participation by the OC.

VII. Competition Entry & Arrival

1. Competition Entry


2) Confirmation letter and entry forms together with team introduction shall be sent to the Chinese Longzhou Association and the OC by fax or e-mail no later than October 15, 2014, and post the original copies to the
following address:

**Chinese Longzhou Association**

Address: No.9, Tiyuguan Road, Dongcheng District, Beijin, 100763, P.R.China

Contact Persons: Mr. Xin Yi, Mr. Qi Hui

Tel: +86-10-67128832

Fax: +86-10-67133577

Email: cdbadragon@126.com

**2014 Asia & Pacific Dragon Boat Race Open Organizing Committee**

Address: Century Lotus Sports Centre, Lecong, Foshan New City, Foshan Sports Bureau, 528000, Foshan, Guangdong, P.R.China

Contact Persons: Ms. Lin Xiangzhi, Mr. Liang Zhijun

Tel: +86-20-83860299, +86-757-28780921

Fax: +86-757-28780939

Email: dragonboat_foshan@126.com

2. Arrival

All participating teams shall arrive before 18:00 on October 31, 2014.

VIII. Expenses

1. The OC will provide free board and lodging, and local transportation to the invited teams with 27 team members each from October 31 to November 2, 2014.
2. The team itself or the participant himself shall pay the added expenses upon arrival in advance, depart in delay or exceeding team members.

3. The travel expenses should be paid by respective teams themselves.

4. The OC will provide free transportation services only once upon arrival and departure for each team in the respective ports of Guangzhou Baiyun International Airport, Foshan Railway Station or Guangzhou South Railway Station. Same team arrive or depart in different times shall pay for the extra transportation services. And transportation service to/from the official hotels and race venue will be provided by the OC. Those who do not stay in the official hotels shall take care of their own transportation during stay in Foshan.

Teams shall inform the arrival / departure information to the OC no later than October 20, 2014.

5. The team itself or the participant himself is responsible for medical fee and compensation if any accidental injury occurs.

6. The cost is all at their own expense if any team quits, strikes, disturb the race order or violate the discipline during the race, and they will not be awarded any prize.

### IX. General Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 31</td>
<td>All day</td>
<td>Arrival &amp; Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1</td>
<td>08:00-11:30</td>
<td>Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 1</td>
<td>14:30-17:30</td>
<td>Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2</td>
<td>09:30-12:00</td>
<td>Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 2</td>
<td>14:30-16:30</td>
<td>Race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 3</td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>Award Ceremony &amp; Longzhou Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morning</td>
<td>Departure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**X. Jury and Referee**

1. The Jury Committee is set and appointed by representatives of General Administration of Sport of China and respective organizations.

2. Referees are appointed by Chinese Longzhou Association (CLZA). Assistant referees are appointed from the OC.

3. If there is an appeal, teams shall hand in written appeal materials with signature of the team leader as well as RMB 2000 for the appeal fee to the Jury Committee no later than 30 minutes right after that session of the Tournament.

**XI.** For any term not included in this Regulation, all rights shall be reserved by the OC.
2014年亚太地区龙舟公开赛（中国·佛山）

竞赛规程

一、比赛时间、地点
时间：2014年10月31日—11月3日
地点：佛山新城东平大桥东平河段

二、参赛单位
比赛组：亚太地区、广州、肇庆、清远各派1队，东道主佛山派2队。
(男子限报16支队，女子限报8支队)
表演组：佛山市五区及相关单位各派1队游龙（彩龙）表演。

三、竞赛项目
1、公开组男子23人龙舟200米、500米直道竞速
2、公开组女子23人龙舟500米直道竞速
3、游龙（彩龙）500米直道表演

四、竞赛办法
（一）比赛执行中国龙舟协会审定的2012版《龙舟竞赛规则》。
为保持龙舟项目中华民族传统特色，本次比赛在中舱处设1名锣手，锣架等设备由组委会提供。

（二）参赛队人数：
各队限报27人，其中领队1人、教练1人，鼓手1人、锣手1人、舵手1人、划手20人，替补队员2人。参赛运动员年龄不得小于12岁。

（三）比赛龙舟由大会提供。各队可自带桨，划桨规格须符合中国龙舟协会竞赛规则要求，颜色一致；舵采用固定式舵。

（四）比赛只采用坐姿。

（五）要求各队运动员比赛服装颜色、式样一致。

（六）各参赛队需提供2张/人免冠小二寸照片及电子版，队伍报名时以电子邮件发送中国龙舟协会和大赛组委会，制作运动员证及
检录卡。

（七）各队自备1面队旗，呈直角三角形，高1米、宽2米，颜色不限，旗上印有×××龙舟队。

（八）比赛的方法和抽签：
1. 比赛采取预、复、半决、名次、小决赛、决赛的方式进行（设4条航道）。
2. 预赛分组抽签在领队、教练、裁判长联席会上进行；比赛的航道、舟号根据实际情况于赛前在检录处抽签决定。

五、运动员资格
（一）参赛运动员须经县、市（区）医院当年检查证明身体健康，具有着衣游泳200米以上游泳技术。
（二）参赛运动员应自行办理户外人身意外保险，运动员须穿救生衣参加比赛（亦可由领队向大会提出书面申请不穿救生衣参加比赛，安全责任由参赛队自行承担）。
（三）为加强各运动队的管理，使其按照规范化发展，请参加相关赛事的运动员赛前按照备案通知要求进行备案登记。具体规定请查看中国龙舟协会网站（dragonboat.sports.org.cn）。

六、录取名次与奖励
（一）男子组各单项录取前6名队伍颁发奖杯和证书；女子组录取前4名队伍颁发奖杯和奖金，余下名次颁发纪念奖杯和参赛奖金。
（二）男子组按总积分（将200米、500米直道赛单项积分相加）奖励前6名（如二项积分相等，以500米成绩优胜的队伍列前），颁发名次奖杯和奖金。
（三）男子组各单项计分为：（N+1,N－1）即：第一名为：N+1；第二名为：N-1，第三名为：N-2，以此类推。
（四）总奖金额共51.2万元人民币。
注：获得总分名次7至16名的男子队伍，组委会颁发各参赛队伍每队奖金10000元和纪念杯；获得5至8名的女子队伍，组委会颁发各参赛队伍每队奖金8000元和纪念杯。

七、报名和报到
（一）报名
1. 请参赛单位登陆中国龙舟协会和佛山市体育局网站下载邀请函、确认函及报名表；
   中国龙舟协会：http://dragonboat.sports.org.cn
   佛山市体育局：http://www.fssports.gov.cn/
2. 请将确认函和报名表、本队简介一份分别于2014年10月15日前，经主管部门盖章后通过传真、电子邮件报中国龙舟协会和赛事组委会，同时将原件寄至：
   （1）中国龙舟协会
   地址：北京市东城体育馆路9号
   邮编：100763
   联系人：辛毅、齐辉
   联系电话：+86-10-67128832
   传真：+86-10-67133577
   电子邮箱：cdbadragon@126.com
   （2）赛事组委会
   地址：广东省佛山市体育局（佛山新城(乐从镇)世纪莲体育中心）
   邮政编码：528000
   联系人：林祥枝、梁志军
   联系电话：+86-20-83860299、+86-757-28780921
   传真：+86-757-28780939
   电子邮箱：dragonboat_foshan@126.com
（二）报到
请各参赛队务必于2014年10月31日下午18:00时前到赛区报到。

八、经费
（一）参赛的队伍，组委会免费提供并统一安排自2014年10月31日至11月2日每队27人在佛山市当地的食宿和比赛车辆；
（二）提前报到、逾期离会和超编人员的一切费用自理；
（三）各参赛队差旅费用自理；
（四）组委会提供队伍报到和离会在广州白云机场、佛山火车站或广州火车南站的免费接送服务各1次（分批抵达的队伍只提供免费接送1次，其他人员自行解决交通），以及抵达佛山后自指定宾馆之
赛场的往返交通接送，未入住指定宾馆的运动队自理；请于 10 月 20 日前将抵离航班、车次、船次通知当地组委会。

（五）如在比赛期间发生意外的伤、残等事故，所需医疗和赔偿费用，由参赛队或其本人负责。

（六）凡中途退出比赛、弃权、罢赛、扰乱赛场秩序、违反赛场纪律的参赛队，不给予任何奖励，所有费用自理。

九、日程安排
（一）10 月 31 日全天报到；
（二）10 月 31 日晚上 20:00 领队、教练、裁判长联席会议；
（三）11 月 1 日上午 08:00-11:30 运动队适应场地训练；
（四）11 月 1 日下午 14:30-17:30 比赛；
（五）11 月 2 日上午 09:30-12:00 比赛；
（六）11 月 2 日下午 14:30-16:30 比赛；
（七）11 月 2 日下午 18:00 颁奖及龙舟饭；
（八）11 月 3 日上午离会。

十、仲裁、裁判
（一）大会设仲裁委员会，由国家体育总局和承办单位有关领导担任；
（二）总裁判长、副总裁判长、裁判长由中国龙舟协会选调，辅助裁判员由承办地选派。
（三）各队如有申诉，必须在该场结束后 30 分钟内，向仲裁委员会提交领队签名的书面申诉材料，交纳 2000 元申诉费，胜诉则全部退还，否则上缴大赛组委会。

十一、未尽事项另行通知，本规程解释权归赛事组委会。